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Abstract
A seven-degree-of-freedom full-body dynamic model of vehicle semi-active suspension using a double-loop control
is established.The control consists of inner loop and outer loop control.The inner loop control obtained by using fuzzy
control isolates sprung mass vibration from usprung mass occilication induced by uneven terrain.The outer loop
control obtained by the linear control stabilizes the motion and provides the attitude control of the sprung mass.A
variable converter is also designed to blend the inner and the outer loop,and to complete the coordinated control for
the full vehicle.The simulation results indicate that the proposed control is very effective in the vibration isolation.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Society for
Automobile, Power and Energy Engineering
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1. Introduction
Generally,there are two ways to research the control method for the full vehicle.One way is to
research an effective control method in the environment of the quarter-car model firstly,then  apply it to
every control force of the suspension in the full-vehicle model.Another way is to investigate the full-
vehicle control method directly according to its running status and characters.The first way applies the
quarter-car model which has simple structure and can reflect the main performances of the vehicle,so we
can design very effective control method conveniently in [1]-[4].A variable universe fuzzy control method
is presented by using the quarter car model in [1].An adaptive fuzzy optimal control method is presented
in [2].The advantages of the second way are that we can design control methods directly according to the
dynamic characters of the full vehicle model in[5]-[6]. In [5],An active suspension control approach
combining a filtered feedback control scheme and an “input decoupling transformation” is
presented,where in [6],a fuzzy control scheme based on a full vehicle model is presented,which the
heave,pitch and roll velocities and their time derivatives are denoted as the input varibles.
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This paper will present a double-loop control method combining the previous ones.Firstly,a fuzzy
controller which is designed based on a two-degree-of-freedom dynamic model indeed is applied to the
full vehicle.Then three linear controllers are designed according to the attitude of the vehicle body.A
variable converter is laso designed to blend the previous ones.At last a double-loop controller is proposed.
2. Full Vehicle Model
A full-vehicle model with non-single suspension shown in Fig. 1 is a seven-degree-of-freedom
model,which consists of heave,pitch,roll modes of the sprung mass,vertical motions of the front
suspensions,vertical motion and roll of the rear non-single suspension.
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Fig. 1  Vehicle model with seven degrees of freedom
For simplicity,all the pitch and roll angles are assumed to be small.The suspension are between the
sprung mass and unsprung mass are modeled as linear spring elements,while the tires are modelled as
simple linear springs without dampers.Also the damper is devided into two parts,which are the damper
with fixed damping coefficient and the one with variable damping coefficient.
The differential equations of motion are derived by using Newton’s laws of motion as follows:
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The kinematic equations of the four corner points of the vehicle body are given by
1fl flz z l = − + (8)
1fr rlz z l = − − (9)
2rl flz z l = + + (10)
2rr rlz z l = + − (11)
where
z: vertical displacement of the vehicle body at its mass center
θ,φ: pitch/roll angle of the vehicle body
zfl, zfr, zrl, zrr: vertical displacement of the vehicle body at the suspension locations
zufl, zufr, zurl, zurr: vertical displacement of the unsprung mass
zurm: vertical displacement of the rear non-single suspension at its mass center
γ: roll angle of the rear non-single suspension
zrfl, zrfr, zrrl, zrrr: excitation from the road surface
Ffl, Ffr, Frl, Frr: variable damping force
ms: mass of the vehicle body
Iy, Ix: pitch/roll moment of inertia of the vehicle body
mufl, mufr: unsprung mass at front left/right side
mur: unsprung mass at rear side
Ixr: roll moment of inertia of the rear non-single suspension
l1,l2: distance between front/rear wheel and full-vehicle model at its mass center
w: distance between left and right wheel
Kf, Kr: spring constant of front/rear suspension
Kt: spring constant of tire
C: fixed damping coefficient of the damper
For computational simplicity,it is assumed that mufl=mufr, Kfl=Kfr, Krl=Krr, Cfl=Cfr=Crl=Crr=C,
lf=lr=0.5w.
3. Double-loop Controller
Vehicle vibration can be regarded as the unprung mass oscillations induced by uneven terrain and the
inertial motion of the vehicle body.Consequently,A double-loop controller is designed,which consists of
inner loop and outer loop controller.The inner loop isolates the unprung mass from vibration motion,and
the outer loop controls the inertial motion of the vehicle body.A variable converter is also designed to
blend the inner loop and the outer loop,and to complete the coordinated control for the full vehicle.
3.1. Inner loop controller
The inner loop control force obtained by using fuzzy control reduces the oscillatary impact that is the
unsprung mass vibration induced by uneven terrain on the sprung mass,and improves the vehicle ride
comfort.
The vertical acceleration of the vehicle body should be as small as possible from the viewpoint of ride
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comfort.The vertical velocity ije z=  and its time derivative, namely the acceleration ijec z=   (i=f or r,j=l
or r) of the vehicle body at the suspension locations are selected as inputs of the fuzzy controller.The
control force iju P=  is selected as an output.A two-dimensional fuzzy controller with two inputs and sigle
output is constructed.
The basic universes of the inputs and the output are determined by the caculated results from the
passive suspension and by trial and error.The basic universe of e,ec and u are [-0.6,0.6],[-10,10] and [-
1700,1700] respectively.Also the universes of the fuzzy sets E,EC and U which correspond with e,ec and
u are all {-10,-9,,0,,9,10}. Consequently,the scaling factors of e,ec and u are respectively determined
as ke=10/0.6=16.667, kec=10/10=1, ku=1700/10=170.
The four fuzzy controllers are designed with eleven linguistic variables per input or output:Positive
Very Big LB,Positive Big PB, Positive Middle PM,Positive Small PS, Positive Very Small PO,Zero
ZE,Negative Very Small NO, Negative Small NS,Negative Middle NM,Negative Big NB, Negative Very
Big LN.Fig. 2 presents the eleven sets of the input membership functions(the others are the same).
Fig. 2  Membership function plot for E
The principles of constructing the rule base originally are given as follows:
If e or ec are PB or NB,then u is NB or PB;
If e or ec are PS or NS,then u is NM or PM;
If e is PS or NS,and ec is PO or NO,then u is NO or PO;
If e is PB or NB,and ec is NS or PS,then u is NM or PM.
The rules of fuzzy control also need to be tuned by trail and error according to the simulation
results.Table 1 presents the rule base used for the fuzzy controllers.
Table 1.  The Rules of Fuzzy Control
ECU
LB PB PM PS PO ZE NO NS NM NB LN
LB LN LN LN LN LN LN NB NB NB NB NB
PB NB NB NB NB NB NB NB NM NM NM NM
PM NM NM NM NM NM NM NM NM NS NS NS
PS NM NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
PO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO
ZE NO NO NO ZE ZE ZE ZE ZE PO PO PO
NO ZE PO PO PO PO PO PO PO PO PO PO
NS PO PO PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS
E
NM PS PS PS PM PM PM PM PM PM PM PM
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NB PM PM PM PM PB PB PB PB PB PB PB
LN PB PB PB PB PB PB LB LB LB LB LB
The output which is obtained from the fuzzy inference engine is still a fuzzy set.It needs to be
defuzzied to be a accurate value using a product-sum gravity method as follows:
( )
( )
i U i
U i
u u
u
u


=
∑
∑ (12)
The output u need to multiply the scale factor to transform to be a real control signal which can be
used in the system.
3.2. Outer loop controller
Three linear controllers adopting the displacement and velocity of the vehicle body as inputs are
designed to control heave,pitch,roll motions of the vehicle body.Their outputs are heave,pitch and roll
control force respectively,which are used to isolate the vibration and control the vehicle body attitude.
The heave motion controller of the vehicle body which applies the vertical displacement,velocity of
the vehicle body as inputs and heave control force as output, is given as follows:
( ) ( )
z z d z df K z z C z z= ⋅ − + ⋅ −  (13)
where Kz is the control coefficient of the vertical displacement, Cz is the control coefficient of the vertical
velocity, zd is the desired vertical displacement, dz  is the desired vertical velocity.
In a similar way,the pitch and roll motion controller are given respectively as follows:
( ) ( )d df K C     = ⋅ − + ⋅ −  (14)
( ) ( )d df K C     = ⋅ − + ⋅ −  (15)
where Kθ , Kφ are the control coefficients of the pitch and roll angle, Cθ , Cφ are the control coefficients of
the pitch and roll angular velocities,θd, φd are the desired angles, d , d are the desired angular velocities.
3.3. Variable converter
Both the control forces of the inner-loop controller and the ones of the outer-loop controller can only
be constructed by the four dampers.To blend those forces, namely realize the effective connection
between the inner and outer loop,the control forces generated by the outer loop should be resolved into
the four dampers of the suspension.
According to the state of force of the vehicle body,three equivalent forces for heave,pitch and roll can
be constructed as
1 1 2 2
0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
z fl fr rl rr
fl fr rl rr
fl fr rl rr
f f f f f
f f f f f
f wf wf w
l l
f wf
l l

⎧ = + + +⎪
= − − + +⎨⎪
= − + −⎩
(16)
where ffl, ffr, frl and frr are damper forces which are transformed from fz, fθ and fφ.A linear tranformation is
applied to equation (16),then the matrix form is
1 1 2 2
1 1 1 1
0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
fl fl
z
fr fr
rl rl
rr rr
l l l
f ff f ff A f f
w w w wf f f
l

⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥= ⋅ = − −⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥
− −⎢ ⎥ ⎣ ⎦⎣ ⎦ ⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦ ⎣ ⎦
(17)
The generalized inverse of the coefficient matrix A can be deduced from (17),then the above matrix is
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transformed to be
2
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(18)
Consequently,the control forces of the outer loop can be produced by the four dampers.
A. The design result of the double-loop controller
After transforming the control forces of the outer loop into the four dampers by the variable
converter,the objective control force of each damper is the sum of the two kinds of control force and can
be given as
fl fl fl
fr fr fr
rl rl rl
rr rr rr
F f P
F f P
F f P
F f P
= +⎧⎪
= +⎪⎨
= +⎪
= +⎪⎩
(19)
The double-loop controller for the full vehicle is shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3  Double-loop controller for the full vehicle
4. Simulation and Discussion
The time responses of the vehicle model are numerically computed by using Rung-Kutta method
where the step size is 0.005 s. The parameters denoting the vehicle model are given in [1].
Generally,the vehicle body acceleration is used to evaluate the ride comfort,the suspension deflection
indicates the limit of the vehicle body motion,and the tire deflection provides the handling stability.At the
same time,the control force should also be considered.Hence,the performance index can be given as
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
2 2 2 2 2 2 2
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
[ ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ]
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       
      
= + + + − + − + − + − + −
+ − + − + − + + + +
  (20)
where λi i=1~15 denote respectively the weighting factors,and E denotes the expectation.The weighting
factors are respectively given as
λ1=λ2=λ3=1, λ4=λ5=λ6=λ7=0.01, λ8=λ9=λ10=λ11=0.01, λ12=λ13=λ14=λ15=0.000001.
Three kinds of methods are presented to be compared under two kinds of road conditions.
Method A: Passive suspension system
Method B: Semi-active suspension system using fuzzy control
Method C: Semi-active suspension system using double-loop control
The procedure of determining the parameters of double-loop control is as follows: (1) the parameters
of the inner-loop control which is the same as fuzzy control are determined by Method B. (2) the
parameters of double-loop control are determined in Method C,while the way of deciding the parameters
is only by trial and error.The parameters finally obtained are given as:
Kz=10000, Cz=10000, Kθ=10000, Cθ=10000, Kφ=10000, Cφ=10000.
The first kind of road excitation is modelled as a filtered white noise stochastic process,which is
determined by different road surface conditions and velocity.The road input is provided in [7] which has
considered the relevances between the front/rear and between the left/right wheels.
The root-mean-square values of the time responses of the vehicle body,the suspensions deflections,
the tire deflections, and performance index obtained from three kinds of methods are listed in Table 2
when the vehicle passes the Grade B road surface under idle condition,while the speed is 20 m/s.
Table 2.  Mean Squares of The Time Response of The Variables,and The Performance Index
Unit Method A Method B Method C
z m/s2 1.191 0.3855 0.2533
 rad/s2 1.0803 0.4675 0.5080
 rad/s2 0.6207 0.3498 0.2661
zfl-zufl m 8.697E-03 6.147E-03 6.36E-03
zufl-zrfl m 3.117E-03 2.966E-03 3.020E-03
J 1.7227 0.7664 0.6711
It is obviously seen from Table 2 Method C more improve the time responses of the vehicle body than
the others. Compared with Method A,the root-mean-square values of the supension deflections and the
tire deflections of Method C are also decreased.The evaluated values of the performance index indicate
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that Method C more improves than other two methods.It is concluded that the semi-active system using
the double-loop controller more improves the ride comfort but not decrease holding stability,while keep
the suspension trave small.
The second kind of road excitation is modelled as a bump excitation which is shown in Fig. 4(a) while
the vehicle speed is 10 m/s and the correlation of the left and right wheel is not considered.The time
responses of the heave,pitch accelerations of the vehicle body,the front left suspension deflection and tire
deflection are respectively shown in Fig. 4(b),4(c),4(d) and 4(e).
Fig. 4(a)  Bump input
Fig. 4(b)  The vertical acceleration of vehicle body
Fig. 4(c)  The pitch acceleration of vehicle body
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Fig. 4(d)  The front left suspension deflection
Fig. 4(e)  The front left tire deflection
Fig. 4(b),4(c),4(d) and 4(e) show that the settling time is shorter,the settling ability is better,and the
ride comfort is improved more by using the double-loop controller.
5. Conclusion
A double-loop controller was designed based on the vehicle model with seven degrees of freedom.The
inner loop controller was obtained by using fuzzy control method,and the outer loop was obtained by
adopting the attitude of the vehicle body as the principal source of control.A variable converter was also
designed to connect the inner loop and the outer loop,and to complete the coordinated control.The
simulation results indicated that the proposed semi-active system was more effective in the
heave,pitch,roll accellerations of the vehicle body at the center of the gravity and the performance index
than the semi-active suspension sytem using fuzzy control and the passive system under two kinds of road
conditions,which were the Grade B filtered white noise road input and the bump input respectively.
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